Downtown

Brewery Dinner

STONE FIRED PERSONAL PIZZAS
AGED WHITE CHEDDAR SAUCE
CHEESE |

Provolone, mozzarella, and parmesan. 14

SAUSAGE |

Italian sausage, oregano, roasted red peppers, and basil. 15

CHICKEN CHAR SIU |
MUSHROOM |

Cantonese BBQ chicken, shiitake mushroom, mozzarella, and Asian slaw. 16

Spanish style baby bella mushrooms, arugula, pickled red onion, and shaved parmesan. 14

SPINACH BACON ARTICHOKE |

Honey cured smoked bacon, marinated artichoke hearts and baby leaf spinach, with mozzarella and provolone. 15

CRUSHED TOMATO SAUCE
MARGHERITA |
PEPPERONI |

Gluten Free Crust + 3

Basil, confit cherry tomatoes, provolone, and mozzarella. 14

Pepperoni, mozzarella, house pickled jalapeños, and hot honey. 14

PROSCIUTTO |

Prosciutto, mozzarella, basil, grilled cabbage, and goat cheese. 16

OLIVE ANCHOVY |
GRILLED VEG |

Kalamata olives, garlic, oregano, house pickled jalapeños, mozzarella and white anchovy. 14

Grilled peppers and squash, baby bella mushrooms, mozzarella, pickled red onion, and arugula. 14

TAPROOM SNACKS
PICKLED VEGETABLES |
CURRY FRIES |

Zesty pickled green beans, carrots, onions, and cauliflower. 5

Crispy fries dusted with our Good City curry spice and served with a side of garlic mayo. 6

GIANT PRETZEL |

Good City Pils basted Milwaukee Pretzel Co. pretzel served with aged white cheddar beer cheese sauce and curried popcorn. 10

BREW FOOD

Sandwiches and burgers served with curry fries, kettle chips or slaw.
All sandwiches can be made gluten free by substituting an Udi's Gluten Free Bun for 2.

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER |
BREW BURGER* |
BRAT BURGER |

Two four ounce Angus burger patties with lettuce, pickles, and your choice of cheese. 12

An eight ounce burger with lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions, pickles, your choice of cheese, and Sriracha Russian sauce. 14

Miesfelds of Sheboygan award winning brat patty, cheddar cheese, spicy beer mustard, and sport pepper relish on a Sciortino’s potato roll. 12

Double brat patty +$4

FIESTA
TOFU BURGER
BURGER||Simple
Soyman
baked
tofu blended
with herbs
and spices
from
south of
the border
and marinated
lime
and lemon
juices
with17tamari. 16
IMPOSSIBLE
Plant-based
umami
packed
veggie patty
with lettuce
tomato,
avocado,
pickles,
your choice
of cheesein
and
Sriracha
Russian
sauce
CHICKEN SANDWICH | Grilled Bell and Evans antibiotic free chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, avocado, and house pickled jalapeños with garlic-herb sauce. 13
BARRAMUNDI PO’ BOY |
PILS MAC & CHEESE |
FISH & CHIPS |

Blackened Australian sea bass, lettuce, tomato, and pickles on a Sciortino's hoagie bun with garlic-herb sauce. 15

Our Good City Pils, Deer Creek aged white cheddar sauce and cavatappi noodles served with pretzel bread. 14

Breaded yellow striped lake perch with fries, slaw, and tartare sauce. 16

STEAK & CHIPS* |

Char-grilled pub steak served with au jus, fries, and a side of horseradish cream. 25

FAKIN BAKIN GNOCCHI |

Organic smoky fakin bakin tempeh, mushrooms, English peas, parmesan cheese, and potato gnocchi in a garlic cream sauce. 15

SALADS
GREEN SALAD |

DESSERT
Cucumber, tomato, and red onion

BROWNIE |

Rich dark chocolate brownie made with Density Imperial

tossed in vinaigrette over a bed of greens. 10

Stout and served with ice cream. 7

CAESAR |

ICE CREAM SUNDAE |

Freshly chopped romaine lettuce tossed in our anchovy Caesar

Salted caramel ice cream, dark chocolate syrup,

dressing topped with shaved parmesan, pickled red onion, and croutons. 11

candied pecans, and maraschino cherry. 8

ADD CHICKEN |

ROOT BEER FLOAT | IBC Root Beer. 7

Grilled Bell and Evans antibiotic free breast. 6

GooDcITYBREWING. CoM
333 W Juneau Ave, Milwaukee WI, 53203
Call 414-539-4343 for more information.
We are available for private events.

Brewery Chef: Guy Davies
Brewmaster: Andy Jones
Founders: David Dupee, Andy Jones, Dan Katt
General Manager: Andy Hartzell

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Checks can be split up to 6 ways. Please let your server know in advance if you'd like to split the check.

